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REXALL REMEDIE NYALS REMEDIES

THE N ARIO PHAR IACY
amaMA i m m

PRESCRIPTIONS

Pure Bred
Improved Chester
White...

HOGS
Some Sinnischell Hoars,

5 months old.

Som open Gilts.

Also tied Gilts.

At the right price.

W. H. TUANEY,
OWNER

At the Oregon Packing Co.

EVERY BODY

KNOWS IT
When YouWear
Tailor Made Suit

Thera ta peculiar distinction
lu tli fit and workmanship
which put It In a class by

and the waarar la a elaaa
by himself, with other Ullor
gurbt'ti iiu'ii

When wa make It yeur suit
la mucin to fit you, and not a
wooden dummy. No tiro forma
aro oiaetty alike, hence no ault
patterned after a dummy will
ttlve yon an emact fit, each aa
you, set when we take your In-

dividual meaaaremen'a.

$20.00 to $50.00
Aad anywhere bet areata

COPE THEJTAILO

Oppaeite I'oetoSjre Ptvina 1U4 W

A

,
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Housewives In uevtl of p.Nk reojpeg
should address the Wllaon admluUlra-tlou- ,

1() I i i l

Mr. Wilson l)us igath no reply te
the charts of Mr llughca. Is ha still
too pro to tight? HI it MM
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LARGE
SCHOOL

A SPECIALTY

ASHLAND PRESIDENT

FAVORS PENDLETON

NEED OF EASTERN OREGON
SCHOOL FULLY SHOWN BY B. F.
MULKEY, FORMER HCAO OF
ASHLAND SCHOOL.

i nri ihihI. or The HoaoraMa li

Muiki)', o I'rcHiiifnt of tin- oathero
Oregon Nurinal School at Ashland,
nays, concerning; tho establishment of
an additional Normal School at I'en-IMa-

"I shall support the measure
heartily for the reaaon that thn preaent
Nurinal School, though one of the best
In the couutry, cannot he adequate to
in. t the needs of so large a state aa
Oregon. Thera la no Institution that
touchea the masses of the people ao
closely as does the Normal Brhool and
the benefit derived froa the tales paid
by the people of the slate for the main
teiiain of such schools r turns direct
ly to the man and woman who paid
the taiea and la conferred directly up
on them and their children. The

of maintaining a good Normal
School In Eastern Oregon to a tai pay-

er on an aasessed valuation of f 4000.00
would each year be under the cost of
a good Havana rlgar. I alnoerely hope
that the coming election will grant to
the people of Eastern Oregon the re-

lief thay seek In a Normal School"

BUSINESSMEN ARE

FOR NEW NORMAL

PORTLAND CHAMBIR OF COM.
MIRCI ITRONOLY NDORBIS

ILL OR aCHOOL TO BE LO
CATID AT PENDLETON.

Portland. Or. The Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, which stands at the
head of the businessmen's organisation
of the stale, recently endorsed the
measure propoalng a Normal School at
Pendleton In a resolution, glvlug the
following reasons

"We believe that Kastern Oregon la
reasonable In Its demands that such a
school be located east ol the (secatls
mountains, hem we reommen. Its
location at iviidletnn aa the most logl
cat for the following reasons.

"Klrat, It Is a elt of some site, hav
Ing ail eurullmi-i- of over 1,000 grade
pupils.

Hotiind, Pendleton Is vary acreasi
hie, having over twenty Baaseggxr
tralna each day from five directions

"Third, tta location Is aa uear ceu
tral aa could be eipected. maklhg It
aaay of aeoeee at a moderate coat to
the students

"e'ourth, tt la our understanding
that the cltlsens of Pcndletou propose
to donate a very favorable site for log
agtiooi.

Fifth, many other gdvaatageg ers:
good INbllc ' library, several

atiuivliea. pare water and a live, Intel.
llgeut roiniuunlt) that will take pride

the progress of the school."

n TTT Tl
It la gratifying. Indec1, to find that

Mr. Wilson stilt statute oattbe auffraga
queatloa where he t tin- begin
Qlng of hie itdptiiilaiisiioii Ua lias
chaufod on about ' everything else.
Ihil.olphW Waning ledger.
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ca,,leanadway
Four and One-hal- f Days From California

Shores by the Floating, Palace

s. s.

uiatm

GREAT NORTHERN

iatntrth 626 fant. width 63 fet. ipes.
U ktvou: LicaMiM 100 iuatiafr.

HILO and HONOLULU
Via Iue Aaceles

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. PIER 7

Mo. 7, 27; Dec It; Jan. 4, 23; Feb, 12;

March 6, 29

Heuutics and attractions ol the II iw alias
tlcwitlxu iu a new loiuci. uuu) iui uuui
bulion, at ticket offices, ol upon mail

Kuul i'na ! and up, How tU
Francisco.

Apply lu incaJ railway ssenca or ad- -

dreee K. H. truiier Ail (! I.
I'urtUiul On.

it Jackaaa. .
set Market St. . Sen e'raaataco.

LINK OF
mWWM'MIW

Plttla. Pub'lrlty

"I ate Mi. rlagbea srvd like to kuoa
' ' i l on,,, i., 'itl egg I'ui Hi It y '

f ten Mm w i , i, - i hi
i I'uli.l- it) V" ' Hti,H t - In the

mi. gaya I. TTwaa nil rtabt on
tie Nluini'. I, ill In WhmIiIii I n II- - illf
let 'I lie I In i p Ih it wiil.nl lliroiiKh
'i'leiiton's hulls I ion no Tumulty

hln he l, iii- -i Into song now he picks
Ills liiiuel

""Hi not Hint Prlsldlnt Wilson la

less puldlc than Cnudydale Wilson
lie leas pitiless, "lis like the show-- I

iiiiiii Me tells ye all, nn' more, ahoui
Hi lllyfanL hut he baa mlnlal ros-v- a

ahtllie sIhiiiI the spoiled baby.
Ho It la wld Wilson. Ilea aorned

the bard heart lv Pitiless PublMly.'
'How about the PoelmastersT' aiea
the refawrumera. 'We'll nlvtr tell ye,'
aaya the fmlahun. 'Kor why? aayt
the IriiKiie TwIil emlisr'ss I li Ad

aaya the C'mlsbun
And the people laughs. 'Ve flred th'
Hid of the Clnsus,' aaya Ilughea. 'Ya
lie.' ssys HedDeid He rayslned wld
out belo' a led,' aaya he. 'Ye He yer- -

eelf.' aaya Darandu 'To towld me ye'd
I are me, ao' ya gar ana placa to a

poi'iii-ian,- aaya Dvraud. iu ii
fwbaC I aald.' yells Pink Wblahera, 'I
wae gotn' to Ore ye anny way, hut I

nlver aied ye to rayslne.' saya Pinky.
j An' tbe people rosrs.

" Tail ua about all tblm Dlaburrln'
Dlmmyrrata.' saya the people. Aa'
Waabln'toa la swap' bo a st'.rra lv
silence.

"Hot doan't ye tblak there's nn pub-Ih-lt-

at all. Teddy himself was none
gunsby with the papers, but be cud
he quiet too

" We'll grab aome land In Vlnsn
eely,' aaya tbe 'tem'prl
ly.' aaya be 'Ye'll not.' aaya Teddy,
're'll agree to arhlirale.' says he. 'or,'
he saya, 'In tin daya Dewey'll bo there.'
saya Teddy.

" Me Ry'le Maather will nlver ron
lnt.' sas th' other 'Thin.' saya Ted

i.v. ill aind Peney at wauat. There's
a- - use waHln'.' Teddy ays 'tlowld
em.' says the Aiuhassyduie 'We '

greev' says he. an ill'll a Idt did we I

know how It was for a riieti year
" 'We'll have Kerdr CaYwy Uve or

the Hashl Ms rook dead.' ears Teddy.
an ha k euiiies I'enly. An Hie paper
ay'(. Oa dauiand lv tlM mir iepait

went PVfilv t'srey h'na'uo(a roleosenl '
n' that's all.
"How l It nnwT The a"roaseea

.laiiL-liler- a t Inly at Manly Isaliel
lAioihrr slrih-a- Olsle.' aaya tl

headlines "I'wluiy Americana killed.'
'Iie ag)s Ttie Prealdlui Calm.' aaya
they 'Ates Ha. on and K.gus. Plsys
Ooln.' the hrsd)neB Aa' lh

L .',

"The Frtsldlnt'a appvtlle t brink
fast aaa good, th leader le the nn
shun gettln' attlatda iv grape frulL ha
eon an' eggs, hoi hUeull an' eoffee
rviiiu Mather iis-boi- the
Mil lv fare the tliialnili over Meil. o

" nqh
"'The Prlsldlnl Is soixin in privacy

lie fateful imibp, "tVUi me throat
laat?" The answer la wslled wld fa
verlah piletr.

"Mondah the pera aaya: 'Nn-imn-

Dlissier! Para Trirogt I'aak
at the Capital ' The Prlsldlnt Calm!

" i onsteriiatlou was spread among
all classes tiMlay be the report that
the 1'iUldtat auoka wlh a sore throat
Hirong men faint ew before lliey cud
reach the nearest laloon. There hi
calk lv siH'lqllir' t day I' pisjei It Is
hoped that Hfmr Arre ye on though

in claim that t ha ne.i Auieihsus
rayststed Itteoshaa, A Inli antber'ty
Htatea that ttila wild eud the rrlsli

maite hul wan remaik
"Av they'd not been there they'd not t
beau kilt." '

'Ohooatlah, they as, v Hope revlvaa
No aore throat. Hltu-- by Insect
Prtatldent call. AH Phrases lv Mai

he couetdered
he anxiety in the Capital waa re

igved today he the follopln' teilleiin
"t)it Prishllni has a slight nsr

fomtlon Id the cuticle over the Infery
are apt unary ased Ut a insect Ulttu

him whin aal-qi- . The patient w loo
proud to acrnK'h. (Signed) Ursyaon.'

"It !i also lhat Clneral
Scott will lto the border to bury the
lU-s- mid hgologUe to the Insnrglnts
Ua ul ac I an amy, whether he w ml
accept a :t ii If offered. This Is coll
aldered the thrue a iutluo lv the dim
vulty.

"Wliinilah the Pihddliit goca piotor
la', Tiuiradah ha jrr'taa a notr ami
(Jluernl starts fnr the border

lV . ,- &L. "-- .-- .1......... Inrriuau llie oeauiiuea aaya I ea c m

Europe near. PrlaWeng aludy If ' terms
WJll he atop tbe arf AnotSeg, ajoh)

aV tad. Cspiiai axckWd over raiMirt.'
."llyi we're cuutforted be helnLtowliJ

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS, TABLETS, I'ENS, PENCILS, ETC.

HNNLGAN'S PHILOSOPHY
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nilnlaihrashiin,'

Amhassydure,

ppiufHaed

.

the will a
bate haati acfcahaa,

"HiitulHlt, he s i onslderln' th'
tiiiiitiin question, nn' Motrdab he ag
rlaag Orandoi ibara aboot gnckla'
euK. And nn lln-- efMa Is pnat.

s.i it gaaa rj Bay, v i arag an
In', tbere'l nplintv piihlli lly, Imt Us
not the brand u lata,"

K.vl.h-ntl- Mr. Wilson hna made tip
his mind nliout something. He refers
In hla iicci'piuncf spec h to "tin- ggaj

erflgn authorliy sjf Mexico." He unit
have decided to whom he wns refer
ring. I.exs Hum two rrnrs ago he nan
not sure whether It wns the soldier-bniull-

Villa or the grocer grafter Car-

dura.

It'a not to he wondered Hint Thnmns
A. Kdlson fnvors Wilson's reelection
The electrical n Irani nntiimlly llkea
anything thai switches on and off.

a)
WILSON FORMERLY ASSAIL- -

ED THf LABOR UNION.

The President ,. nam a sandi- -

data far efflce and speaka wall
ef labar. Until ha became e cm
didate far efflee, and aa leng aa
ha waa Preaident ef e Univer- -
eny. he, with entire aafety, lg.
nareat er assailed the Laker
Uniene, indeed, he was then their
bitter, ungenereue, and efteei un- -

juat erltia. At the Peeple'a Fe- -

rum en February M, 1008. he
aaldi "Labor Uniaraj drag the
Mgheet man te the level ef the
leweet." In an addreaa at a diet- -

nee In the Walderf Aeterla en a)
a M.roh lg, Itor, In spaeklng ef

the eapltaliete, ha aaldi "There is 0
another equally farmidaasa ene- -

my te equality and betterment ef
epeortunity, and that la the elaee a)
termed by the laber irginni
tiana and leaders ef this aeun.
try." In a letter written January d
12, 109, he said: "I am a fierce a

a partisan ef the epen shop." In a
a June ef the seme year, speaking a
a at Prineeten, ha aaidi "The ueuai a
a etandard of the employe in eur a
a day la te give ea little aa he may a
a for hie wages. Laber ta stand a
a ardliad by the tradss unions and a
a ihie ib the standard te whioh it a
a is made to conform. I need net a
a point out how economically die. a
a astreus such a regulation ef la- - a
a her ta. The labor ef Amenta a
a ia rapidly becoming unprofitable a
a under thle regulation. Our ooe- - a
a nomis supremacy may he loot a
a boceuoo the country grows mere a
a and mora full ef unprelitable a
a- m vanla " I have no queatien a
a that gvhen Mr. Wilson thus spake O
a he asprossod his smssra oonvic- - a
a tiens, Laaa than twa yeara later a
a he waa m public- life end imme- -

a diately hia attitude changed, a
a Tiiero is no reaeen te believe thet a
a hla oenviotlons changed From a
a tho Speech of Colonel Roosevelt a
a at Battle Creek, Miohigen, in se- a
a half ef Mr. Hughes.
a-- - a

"President Wilson settled himself In
his chair." News Item. Well, he baa
altled something, anyhow.

oooooooooooooooo
WILSON STRIKES WHEN

THE IRON IS COLD

President Wilson refueed te
ejgaak In Independence Hall en
the one hundred and twenty -

eighth anniversary of the signing
of tho Declaration of Independ-
ence in Viet hall, and ho ae re-

fueed because Inaamuch aa ever
ene hundred ef our men. women
end children had just been mue-dsrs- d

en the high soaa he re-

garded it as "the vtry moment
when he weuld not care ta arouse
ths sentiment of patriotism " Mr.
Wilson has a positive genius for
striking what) ths iron is cold
and fearing u strike wahan the
iron 10 hoi. If one hundred and
twenty-eigh- t yoors age Waoh-Ingto- n

and Jefferson, and the
ether anon who signsd tho Decla-
ration ef Independence hed felt
the same way about patriotism,
and tho same wey about fighting
as Mr. Wilaun dooo, we would
nmvtr have had a country. Had
Lincoln felt the earns my, there
veeuld be no such thing as the
American Republic new in esltt
onto. Prom the Speech of Colo-
nel Roooovelt at Rattle Crook,
Michigan, in Behalf ef Mr.
Hughes.

oooooooo yooooooo

"In his diplomacy," aaya ollle Jaiaea,
'the i'iouieut has a uev
uoie." What, another oimT

It beglna to apier that that tingle-trac- k

mind system will have to be
temporarily tfoubla tracked. A few
weeks hugca, of course, It will aide
tracked

EASTMAN KODAKS
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AND SUPPLIES

WHO IS YOUR BEST FRIEND?
THIS BANK, OF COURSE

It serves ymi every l;iy in thfl year liy earinir fur
your ininiey, tlieniiy preventing its being lost 0
frittered away. It imt only dues this, lut it pays
ymi fur the privilege of aoing to by pejing five
per eent interest mi your time deposits.

It g.YM you the free benefit of expert advice
on any subject involving the use or bundling of
money.

It will lonn you money at any time on ap-
proved security, and aid you in its investment
and advise you in its management, if you so de-

sire.
It wjll aid you in many other ways if you

will give it the opportunity.
We invite you to open an account and become

a regular patron, and pay your bills by cheek.
It is the modern business way, and it is the
safest way.

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK
ONTARIO, ORHiON

ELECTRICITY
Takes the Rub Out of

WASH DAY
When you use an

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

For the first time you'll wonder how you ever
did without it.

They do the rubbing and the wringing

SEVERAL

, i."irr

, , a

Idaho Power Co.
e

ON DISPLAY

for Want

Can We Help ?
Can thiri bank be of any assistance to you I Sure-
ly we cannot if you do not give us the opportun-
ity We assure you we are willing to do our
part

That's the kind of a hank we arc eoiiduetinji.
Our satisfied customers will tell you so. If there
is any way we can be of assistance to you, do not
hesitate hut conic right in and tell us about it.
Kvery official of this hank will he glad to meet
you more than half way . What gvei en Insti
tutioii a right to live iu a huiness coinmuuit I

The service it renders to the We

know that. Come in any time and put us to

that test.

First National Bank
Ontario, Oregon

" A GOOD BANK IN A GOOD COUNTRY "

Try The Argus Ads

community.

i


